
KTHECANA 
OF CCH

BONI AND Mm 
BOTH CASTIGATED

II Chambêrlain, New York for an eastern 
port; St Anthony, do for a British port 

Bid—Schrs Eva A Danenbower,, St John for 
New York; Golden Beall, do for do; Roger 
Drury, do for do; Wm L Elkins, do for do; 
Rboda Holmes, St George for Norwalk.

New York, Dec 22—Ard, stmr Oriflamme, 
Halifax; schr Bluenose, Gravesend Bay for 
Elizabethport.

Old—Strar Teutonic, Southampton via Ply
mouth and Cherbourg; schrs Elma, St John; 
Harry Miller, do; Rothesay, Port au Prince 
via Wilmington.

_ _______ ^ , Norfolk, Va, Dec 22—Ard. stmr Alice, Rich-
don and Antwerp, C P R Co, pass and mdse. , mood via Newport News and cleared for Aui-

Stmr Tabasco, 1913, Yeoman, from London, her'st (N S).
I Portland, Me, Dec 22-rArd, schrs Grace Dar- 

_ ling, St John for New York; Rebecca W
Schr Annie A Booth (Am), 165, Belyea.from Huddell, do for Mystic; Jennie A Stubbs, 

Boston, A W Adams, bal. Weymouth for Calais; Andrew Peters, Calais
WS9mlthertai 45 °EilVle' ,r0m EaStp0r'' J t0aid-Stmr Hird, P.rr=b«ro.

Schr Francis A Rice, 122 LeBlanc, from p®??0?’ J^c 22-”Ard- schr c J W11Iard*
ron“rC,=raD0l“=l,N S>' 0 M kerr,a°n' w,tb 40 SM-S.m^Bo.ton, Yarmouth. .

Sehr OenrLia fAm) ->«1 smith from Rofi- Cld-Schr H H Kitchener, La Have. 
ITANTED-^-For ensuing term, second- class j ton, j w Smith, bal.' ' ’ John foTcïtw îsl-V female teacher. Apply, stating salary, to Coastwise—Stmr Aruora, 182, Ingersoll, *ldt schr Roger Drury* bt John for Clty IsI
mes Forestell, Secretary, Southfield, Kings Campobello; schrs Xiphias, 15, Green, Grand *„

nty, Parieb of Sussex, District No. 10. Harbor; Effort, 63, Ogilvie, St Andrews;
.es Forestell, Secretary. 1803 12-26 sw Flora, 34, Brown, Grand Harbor ; Emerson

Faye, 47. Perry, Freeport ; Clara A Benner,
36, French, North Head; Acadian, 31, Gor
man, Meteghan; Sea King, 33. Dickson,
Alma.

WANTED

ANTED—A second or third class female 
teacher for coming term,for School Pis- 

No. 15. Parish of St. George, county of 
lotte. District rated poor. Apply im- 

. -atcly, stating salary, to George R. Spin- 
. secretary school trustees, St. George, N.

1807-W-sw.
BRMI 

CAUGHT IN ACT?
Fort of St. John.'

ARRIVED. HEAD OFFICE, TORO]

Monday. Dec. 21.
Stmr Lake Michigan, 5340, Perry,from Lon- French Public Prosecutor Flays 

Them,Thinks Castellane Children 
Should Remain in Mother’s Custody.

TANTED—Second-class female teacher for 
v District No. 7. C. F. Langstrotb, Secre- 
ry to Trustees, French Village. Kings 
unty. 179-3-1-9 sw

B. B. WALKER, President 
ALEX. LAIRD, General Manager

via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Cc, *en cargo.
V7ANTED—A second or third class female 

teacher for winter term in School Di«- 
jt. No. 7, Parish of Grand Manan, Char
te county, N. B. Poor district. Apply, stat- 

g salary, to Caswell Wilcox, Secretary 
ustees, Wood Island,,Grand Manan, N. B.

1780-1-2-sw

Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and EnglandParis, Dec. 23—Public Prosecutor Mat
ter was heard this morning in the euit Flashlight Photo to Be Pro

duced Showing Official 
Taking Money from Decoy 
“Promoter.”

Every facility afforded to farmers and 
others for the transaction of their 

banking business. Sales notes will be cashed or taken for collection.

brought by Count Boni De CastçUanc 
against his former wife, who was Miss 
Anna Gould,iji which he asks that the cus- 

! tody of his three children be awarded 
Stetson, New York tor ; tQ ^ mothcr prc6enting his conclu-

COUNTRY BUSINESS
-

BANKING BY MAIL ü “ÏArd—Schr Isaiah K 
Boston.
IsS'Ut? üoTor^St’Andrew,?'*4 tlle “urt
j Passed—Stmr Beatrice, New York for St1 recommended that the children be leit in

________ .BHa<Uy Dee 20, ih^weHt^m,?ie1St : the cub.W of their mother. ^
.ITANTED-Second-class female teacher for schr Francia V Sawyer (Am),^24. Dobbins, *^r Emlly Anderson, Philadelphia lor V,lnd | M Matter scored both the Count de
W district No. 7, pariah of MuHjuaeh. -.t- , joneaport (Me.), mauler, ballast (not. 80£eedy uland Del Deo 22-Anchored off. ; Castellane and the Prince de Sagan. The "promoter, it is said, will be one ot tn

honc°.U“stitîng ^salary, To™ Francis Camp- “Sohr Garteid white, 99. Hotfleld, from Bos- j *“t>L™is“ Lockwood, Macbias for, coynt ,tood well t0 the front of the court strongest features of the evidence to be
ro"*NB 0f T™StC°'' DIPPeÎ76Mr2^5-»w î?nBr’t n„ïm,K,'nr?1 ,9r barb0r for : BostSm Dec. 23-Schrs Annie B Banks, East room balancing his silk hat on the end presented tomorrow morning when seven
L ’ N B' ----------------------- — I PSch? Preferenoe ^43 Oale from New York 1 Harbor; Kimberley, Summerside (P E I) of his cane. Several times when the con- member9 cf councils and two former bank

'ANTED—A second of .hlrd-e.as, female 08£hW7dy?"ïrt' £\. New York. Bootbbay Harbor, Me. Dec ti^Ard. bark demnatl0na were particularly severe he bit given a preliminary I
teacher, for the coming term, at Connor coastwlsc-Stmrs Harbinger. 46, Rockwell, ™ W McLauchlan, St John, ecbrs Neme Hushed crimson, but he never omciais are to B „nrruD,
lement, district No. 2Ô parishes of Up- R,ver Hebert; Bear River, TO, 'Woodworth, “““■ w,‘mouthfN8> ’ I ‘ t L mnroosure healing on chargee of bribery, corrupt
'ly^mmediatelV^ sUting8 salary,S'u? James Bgr • ^ MU«^ 43, Lew,., Alma; schr C U-A strong ^e tl. MaTtTCd H.a argument entirely ' eollcltation and other illegal acts, brought
Maxwell, Secretary to Trustees Barnes^ stmr cklvln Austin, 2853, Pike, from Boston t^yW‘moderata“fonirtt h*NoP«T*v«^'^no" on the welfare of the cliildren. He de- by the Voters' League, line picture, it 
=■ K-C. 1766-12-23-ew vla Malne porte, c B Lachler, pass and mdse. ̂ iur™oderate tonlgbt' No arrlx8la 001 ; picted the unhappiness of the first mar- j/ said, was taken m a private room in a

7ANTED—Second-class male or femate 8cbr RonaId, 266, Weg=Tr f?om New'York, =Chr Jenn,e ! Huge of Miss Gould end described bow, down town hotel last mght i^nediately
* teacher for District No 3, Parish of j w Smlth, wlth 223 tons hard coal for J S=aundérttown RI Dec 23-Ard schrs Wll-1 >" the isolation following the divorcing before the councilman was arrested.

.lmston, Queene county. Apply, stating B Master Co. _ „ ! uam £. EikfnsBt jobITforNewYork Gold- of her husband, she married Prince Helm , No additional arrests were made todaj,
ryééns county N b<,rlng 00a 76o?l2-l9d-l9w! Back6Bav 6”^Chr ClaFA A BeDner' rrench’i en Ball,- do for do; Eva A Danenbower, do Sagan, against the opposition of her an4 it is said that none are likely to be 

eons county, N. B. Back Bay. CLEARED. SSdflSSoJP^SS-rt"CalaM New brother, George Gould, especially in the made until after the hearing tomorrow
JMNTED-A second class ‘«f»1® ! Bridgeport, Ernest T Lee, Calais far . j intere6t of (he chil<Jrea. The lawyer then morning. „ ... . .
dbesay for tem beginning 'in JanSar?. n ®mhr(orAdI?rL,S1^a6‘rïn "(or hTrho^'1 Philadelphia, Dec 23-Ard, schr Aun Louisa ! spoke feelingly of the solicitude fog the Besides the councilman, the flashlight
•ply, Jtatlng salary, to John T. Ryan sec- C™astw!se-Snnr Centrevllle. Oraham,Sandy Lciïy'“uiand ^Dec 21-Bound south echrs three chlldren displayed by Miss Helen photograph jk said to show aiiogentm 
ary to trustees, Quiepamsts, Kings county, Cove; Ruby L, Baker Margareivtlle; schrs ASbftton simmerslde (PÊl); ï,ayflôww! Gould. Regarding the future of the chtl- detective agency ot Scranton (Pa.), which 
B- 1739-1.^-sw Virginian, InM. P«t GrevUle; Maple «“««JJ; Æ â Patrick winds"" Roger dren, he said the primary conclusion was worked up the cases. Tins man is re-

17ANTED—For ensuing term, second class ^/^rYsraouth Packet Shaw Yannouth; ?™,ry',,8t Joha: R Bower6- St 1,01,11 ,or PblV that they shoidd be reared in Prance. The ported to have posed as a member of a 
V teacher to take charge 01 “^“secretary Little Annie, Poland, Campobello. i dNePw’York Dec 23-Cld schrs Hazel Glen, advisability of placing them in an insti- firm anxious to sell wooden paving blocks
s,rfl?ld“batryiohn coiinbf N.°I ' „rhr wl„h ^“^^VrrUan “for BrWgew.tsï'; ^avo'nV St John. ' tntion was compl,«^d by the delicate to the city and to have become wry mtv
jlrfleld, bt. J hn c y, N 1f37„13.lkHn, | B®ctbrn ,™Hof ,LASin K 8 ' * Sld-Stmrs Campania, Liverpool; Teutonic, jiea]tll of the eldest boy. and he said it mate with the councilman. With other
———---- --------------- —-----; ' ’ Tuesday. Dec. 22. Southampton, _________ w-as impossible .to conBde them to the detectives concealed within heanng dis-
VnuTSr1?-^®fl2*t jïmueeta°Rlverr Apply Coastwlse-Stmre Bear River, Woodworth. rare of their father or his mother, the tance, the councilman is alleged to have
ating teLlary, to' AnguT McMillan, seers- gjgjji Gc\mpobeno° ?chrsDH??ry ' Mo””! ReDOftS and Disasters, Marquise de Castellane, which would been induced to tell of the negotiations

8 17X7-13-30-sw. _ ! Æon Faye, Perry! Mars.nl„ ' ^ 18_There „ etm po Dew6 amount to the same thing. As for the to secure the passage ot the legislation, o
xTANTirn-A second or" third class female Freeport. Xlphlae Green, Grand llarbor; 0("tbe whereabouts of the Fibre line steamer Princess de Sagan, it was true that re- name the other members who were to autioI1 to the press yesterday not to
Vt^he^tor Swlct No »? parish ot £"a- w‘,.60“WTbomp8on' Neustria. which .teamed from New York for stable things had occurred but the court share in the bribe, and to. say that the testimony in the night rider
.orn^to take cbSw of North View «hod, Sea King. Dixon, Alma. I hiVInitructed1 the cruiser Arnlra?Aube^rh ch must remember that what has happened members were tired of promues and P™1 ‘ n " cautioned the
« “Ue*,troul.PlaS!ÎHct0retedrnoÔrm Apply" SAILED. . u at Miquelon, to go ln .^reh of ïer The had not made her unworthy. wanted to see some real money. The de-j cases, Judge Jones today cautioned tb
'rSnx Mlary ezp^cted to” ?orge E. Gough, ! . ■ .... n,„n . Neu.tria’le a freight steamer and carries no jn view of these faets, M. Matter said, tective, it is alleged, peeled off $100 and ; ministers of the local churohes not to re-
eorttlry, North View,’ Victoria county, N. ijav™a T m n, ( .), . . passenger». ' _ discovered bi* conclusion was that the children should. $500 bills from a large roll and, just as the j t0 the cases ja their sermons Sunday,
- 1710 WW. | Havaaa. Monday. Dec 21 i «TÆ N^8 of rte”em.r'Tle£ remain in the custody of their mother.1 Councilman reached for his allotment the, r ‘ J roigUt be present. He
rg7ANTED_Second or tblrd-clase female st®r Manchester Mariner, 2671, Linton, tor an4er fBr). Robb, with 26,OoO bushels of provided the prince and the Princess de . flash was ignited. The councilman, it is ®b. fuitUcr action regarding the pres»,
Wte^ibeFTor .Cbeol dleSot No. 18, outer Manchester. Tuesday Dec 22. grain and 1,000 bale, of cotton; flrO not y»t| yagan jjve circumspectly. The two older Bald, broke down and wept and when he *?.oaEh‘ "ferred personally with the
Xa|teF Btj,b°nMn.CO'UpteP?1,ù>cht‘L^^lîd7'8t. ! Stmr Tabasco, 1913, Yeoman, for London n Dec 20-Stmr Sblmoea, from I ^ 8hdU,dJle, placed, ™ a «*0<>1 =°»r ; accused his companion of traPP‘n* h‘“ j coiesimndents of several state papers,
fch/'fieJeb Upl^ 1688-12-19-.W via Halifax. Yokahoma. etc., for Boston and New York, | Pane, selected by the father and mothers there was no denial. Then an ofheer ap- 1 ■ them the necessity of tol-
Jobn ---------------------------- -------------------- j -------------- put In today short of coal ! and, in case of their disagreement, by the 1 peared and made the arrest* hurt’s orders The first wit
SALcEh8.fc?Nv.d*U«TB,?_S«rd Z*™. Lib- : ' Canadian Ports. bS&. WÆ iUirS president of the court All three should Bank Lxaminer Ua^BNesbjti. «P j Colonel K. Z. Taylor, wm,

*Wrlte ,o? Par^, ^-sj ftA ™ ^ ® ÏS èJETS» \ J- ^ ^ “^h
WANTED at Oh^n - ex- 1 j.«p»n^W gJÇÆTW!» « S ft ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j “ (fflSÏS

SV,r«eADaî,r0wetr,la,SP??uiryou,NOwoeS j D^Ard schrs The,m0. from ^^toda^wlth^.so^ancWandjlth hob- { mother., ear,,» M. Matter «aid in mftted that that sum had becoexj^nded trimmed an !
' wou a week and expense». Po»l-j Ingoulsb, Howard, from ®yd°®y* ceeding. j conclusion. to secure the selection of the bank as a , u:s alïe Piercing blue eyes
on permanent. Wrh* W. A Jenklna, |asTeï—StmScitta, Halifax for Guysboro; -------------- j The court will render its decision De- city depository The di[cctora repudiated ’ ^ j beneath shaggy eyebrows
tS&SSSrsrsKT-.! SSkVBM Vk&S BBC SE Spoken. —i------------------------------------------“ua ; ». .**

\“mi m'iimmMS «S Sli ï«otAW KM. «... ». dSSWSTaf.fSS t* “ PIMPDCI I Tdll UdllCC IIS'bib cUh1*»! « W» » “““n*,U“

Ag-tfejaa,!— « sv u-™ «» »... UUKImLIUI HUUot SrSJfSi» at*y ■»;«.rrafTS&.SLtt•< Company, Montreal.----------------------Balter, for New York. „ Schr Roberts A Russell, from Jaokeonvllle offered in evidence. It is practically ad- ! over the proposée Pr°P , •
ItrEN WANTBD-In every locality tu Cam- ! N ^ ^ stlohS; lenl'ac ”om ^ Nassau, Dec 17, lat 29.37, Ion 79.15, all HA AflftPCn DV [IDE nlitted that a number of decoy contract-1 ^Vctet^tndleft ordere for horrôs

, i>X *4a to rtvertlee . w UP s°“0"neB,la ta (and Mlle'd to return); welb _________ ftRflfiLM Hf MH|- ors and promoters were introduced to ; night o Oct. 19 and le» oraere mr no e
tribute^maU1 advertising'matter.^Commlseion Lady Sybil, from Boston; schr Gypsum Em- . UHlllMULU UI I MIL trap councilmen, and that many tempt,- -"or another top the day following.

r.y8as^3worrkmt0hehyeïrd%r„r«nUrPe?yr TStfi? ShlmS^ for Boston-having Recent Charters. -------- lions have been offered member* during ‘^‘fVaylor was awakened by the
iy. Steady worlt ,bacey rmulred Write for, coaled. The following charters are announced by the past six months. «îard the hotel owner, and tb-'

Reœe?jl,4-ea0w-dLOBd0n' : M®nM.Dr?l°,mle-^»be,nrd,; ^fuS^ BE ffl'.'w York, Sec M tSESSZ Fred AflderSOR Killed at Femie, Buried ^me instant ’a rear window of bis room

kr ANTED—SMond" clas7" female twcher ^«1,-AM, stmr KUkeel, Has-1 »t MOOWjl»- Wedding at ChariO. M R RQRRFRY OFF Towed” bf t^bff SSed'hX bui•y^iHir»1 cB°epÆdki‘Mso^T^'ÿwter- h • BSMs.— dulu nuoacni urr ^^««ta«.*

efrool district No. 8, umd « n , fall Loulsburg. Dec 19—Ard 18, stmrs Cabot, invlctus, 237 tons, New York to Ban Do- Parnnheillton N Bi Dec 23 —The Tnnn„Tn rurt nvnnr of the band entered the room by vuo
terntas or m ^0^, Tankc/ S^eT'from^'p^ New^Yo'rk'',oPcin^al^AmerVea"and'blck.üw prmnpl action of the ' Umpbeilton fire- TQRDNTD FUR STORE R^nHn " aU^aylTd^u ^o^see_______ r^XS-Stmrs Kemp, for OoMhorm ^^«1 S mWW TUll dlUIIL

WteUT?^?CANAD“s4 ObStEE^NÜrÎ «hr li’wl? S when Joseph* Hunca.i’s grocery store at — SSoS^TkulS^?^r ThSê. ot NewdBruaewick? ' Hal5?ax'"^^Ard. stmrs Ulnnd, Liver- ^^la^ ^ns^ii'loke'r't'o’^.^ J^n^ ^"wL discov^to ^ on Tret Thieves Effected Entrance Though ^et/tfmn.ght" tors reached a forked 

FCœFI&Sw1» S7 SSSL * Montague $ B. =>^? ^ SM; T TZ fifwas hard to get at £ Window and D00f Had EleC- ^dTtrtdTLtXSVt

meat of Agriculture. Apply n 8itt-tlon I), for New York (In with captain sick.) i Ronald, 268 tone, same, from Edgewater, 90 and a portion of the roof had to be cut J halted Aayior ana m r .. . ,
erms. Fay weekly. Ontario Sid—Stmr Lady Sybil, Boston. j cents; Hr schr Emily Anderson, 217 tons, away when |t was speedily extinguished. t|-Q A arfflS Attached Bagged foot of the tree. Tlie rope was adjufe

Stone A Wellington Toronto, Ontario. Halifax Dec 23-Ard stmr Tobasco, St ! Philadelphia to Windsor (N S), fertiliser p t; Tb“ water Dramure was good and the fire , V „ 66 and thrown over the tork, and then some
3-9 “W “ John; schrs Collector, New York; Slade Gor- Br „cbr Un|ty, 148 tons, Philadelphia to Halt- The water Pressure was goou ana rue me non l*/nrih nf PnotV -:„h. -;,lnr said-

ton, banks (In lor bait); Elmore Gray (for fa, coap jj; Br echr Lucille. 164 tons, Ft well handled. The loss IS about $500,which i$0,ULU YVOrVI OT CUUIJ. night rider said.
Ambitious V0UIT6 men for shelter), do. 1 Johnston to Yarmouth, coal, SI; schr Isaiah y covered by insurance, -------- pray. ,, ,,
nmuiuuua Yuu B Loulsburg. Dec 21—Ard, stmr Cape Breton, K stetson, 271 tons. New York to Boston, f <%,mnhelltnn whose „ „A . , , “J. have attended to that, was RanlBrff« Insurance Company as McDonald, from St John; echrs Alice R Law- „roent 2j cents; schr Nettle Shipman. 287 **•« Anderson, ot Lampbellton, w ose Toronto, Dec. 23.—Daring burglars car- ... ■ ,

,arge insure V J eon, Evans, from Bay ot Islands, with l,40v to™i Soutb Amboy to Rockland, 75 cents; son, 1-red, was accidentally killed at 1er- j(^ away about $3,000 worth of turn from q t ( . band aeized .he
g cents. Experience not neces- bbls herring, not here landed; stmr Louis-1 80br H H Chamberlain 205 tons, Port Read- nje (B. C.) on December 8, received yes- . Y of Wagner Brasier & Co., h ,ot" the masked band sei»«
“6 . „ r burg. Marsters, from Boston. , i |BR to Provlncetown, 81.10. reivi„v 1 tPom another son Lil- tne waienuu-e vi .rogue. ,,,, ’ rope and drew Rankin up. Ihe tree w«ssary. Men of character,energy Cld-Schr Minnie Pearl, Burgess', for Bur-j hENDERSON-Iu this city, on Dec. 19th. „?y„Lwe?? Z? to K°ni? immediate- tia>" Btreet- earl> thls m°mln8- They got. . ^ trifle, and they raised the body

J V _ L- Kl« --ne,, lin (NF); Alice R Lawson, Evans, for Olou- Gaarge Norman Douglas,fourth son of George ward, who went out to Terme immediate- j through a atore to the north that is; " -carcelv touched tilf
and push can make big money rester (Mass.); Stmrs Cape Breton, McDon-1 °d ^.arollue Henderson, of Nauwigewauk jly on receipt of the news to investigate “t exceDt for the ton flat, where there , untl1 ,thfi toes scarcely touuieou 

‘ J v ... . _--J Hid, for St John; Loulsburg, Marstere, for, B-) aged 18 years and nine months. y,- iir Anderson after visiting cmpt1’ ‘;xp, -, ground, from the lips of the swayingand position. A few good Boston. _ _ .! Funeral from Nauwigewauk to Hampton “a 0/ the erentTnd^ ntervilw m ' 18 a ”110r S‘,°P'„1le d? ^store 1 figure came the muffled appeal, ‘ Aon u-
(r,r th/» Vancouver, Dec 19—Ard, stmr Empress of cametery. tbe ,ecene 01 tbe nt, interviewing was kft open aJJ the tune and thieves ; ? , • orntlemeiv L pray you to let

country districts open tor me China, Hongkong and Yokohama ROOTBS-In this city, on the 20th Inst., ! the foreman and a man formerly belonging [ -d t . * ., Qn tjje llext floor there cllok!ng m,f> gentlem 1 P y y
._L,t Afirircss at once K Syd°ry' g.B., Dec 19-Art, scly Hattie C, aftcr a l00g Illness of heart trouble, Iden to Fredericton, who had witnessed the ac- : lnn,.(.tln[, two rooms and they me down' , , ., „ , . . .

right parties. Aaorcss at unt-e (rom New York, hard coal. Rootes. aged 82 years. wr;,™ that hia brother was killed a door connecting two rooms anu way Then one of the riders fared a shot into
" ATCMT ’■ P n Roy 13 St -------------- MORISSBY—At Westfield, on Dec. 19, Cldent> W"tea that his brother wag killed could easily get in there, they either , , , f ,, j- he pleaded

A Ob IN I. r. U. POX lO, Ol. Sophia, widow of the late Abraham Morlesey, while skidding logs m the woods. I sawed or bored a hole in the ceiling. *b® a fL ade came
Tdhn N R British Ports. aged 73 years, leaving four sons and one Mr. Anderson had the body of his j ,n roi,berv was remarkable for the ill- f his hte. instantly a lusilade can.e.j0hn' N" Bristol. Dec 20—Ard stmr Alexander kam- daug^ ~------- --------------- brother embalmed and bropgbt to Moose I ge^ rebbm? t-ery the rldere’ h—' h™S

TM,™ stmr London City. rUTCDDDlCC [1111^1101/ ^ j tTnTtoricTl Ta^'OT ??t0” ^

„mr Hesperian, from cNItHrKlot F1111 ill] Hi Mr. Anderson, who was 23 years of age, j ^bich*1 theToobers “kerned to’be well
Bï,V0enrpooa,.H^=aX2M stmr Grampian, Hon TdTaTâ °large riîcfe of • friemta I tabk^sa^je^y ^lf-oÆ «priug, waited unti! the guns were emp-

ME1RLÏ HEADYi FIRST
j |an? Main,B'Glasgow and Liverpool W. Hal- ftinTl^p IITUT 111[f IF to spend Christmas vacation with hi. par-, êt T'^ody1^ntiTn ’toTassThreuglL ! d£ed’ TeTllTde?’waTr"^ bU

I Glasgow, Dec 22-Returned, stmr Salae.a, LAS I Ml] N T A I W L L l\ ?nls ,and tother, frle?ds and wtou>d ,hava ; When this was done the self-opemng urn-1 «'ater'know whether it was! hence for St John (for repairs). UnU I IlLU IlLAI IIULIl left in a few days for the east had not brella had been passed through and open- g: ,, , lf loose that
! Liverpool, Dec 22-Ard, stmr Lusitania,Now death called him so suddenly. Much sym- d j t tl opened spread of umbrella hl.sl or.n t' 1Ie '“f .lf !t
* ^London, Dec 23-Sld, Rappahannock, ------- p. . _ P»thy is expressed for big- father and ^ces of lath aSd plaster were collected, ^1. LdT^lik wulTbe foriTed

A^ol, Dec 23—Sid, stmr Cedric, New Quick ReCOVerjf from Fife Which De- near relatives in the,, sad bereave- thi. preventing any alarm being given by ,Pt „„ exhausted and fainting and

Tk<% Rhode Island Hospital offers a 3-year York- _________ StrOVBd All Blit RoW6f HoUSQ LftSt The home of Daniel McMillan, of CJiarlo, j^v means of a rope the robbers got in- to ^ le 118 * 10111 K )<1‘1
course of training In care of patients In . . the scene of a very pretty wedding i ancj out Qf the warehouse. Their booty cume
Medical, Surgical, Obstetrical and 6 Special rOfCIgn i OftS» JUly» this afternoon, when Miss May McNair i jnciUfieti thirty seal pelte and 350< mink 8vv'a,u
Departments. 4,999 patients treated in 1907. Xew York. Dec 19—Ard stmr Catalona. Desbrieay was united in marriage to Ray-j gkj11K The police acknowledge that the
applications are now being considered for ! Glover, from Boston. The Enterprise Foundry Company of mond Price Dray, of the civic service, j robberp are a clever gang but expect to
classes entering in Oct, 1908, and January I Philadelphia. Dec JJ—Cld schrs Emily Au- flackville, alter a rapid recovery from the Ottawa, and son of Chief rI rain Dis-1 na]3 them before they get rid of the

•and April, 1900. Maintenance ard money al-1 d'rrs^rlIi^iaaa.’ "in4sor: Abanl’ McKay’ conflagration which swept away all their pitcher II. H. Bray, of Campbellton. Tlie , booty.
sufficient for personal expenses are Boston, Dec 21—Cid schrs Lila D Young,for plant except the power house, will make, ceremony was performed by Rev. Mr. Me- |
For further information and clr- Lunenburg (N S.); Alma Nelson, for La, their tirM casting in their new liuildingis | I^eod in the presence of a large number1 Mrs. K. A. Winn, of Holden, has a record!

Have (N S.) ! R,nw„pn rhri«tma< and Xew Year's. of relatives and friends. The presents breaking lobster cactue which, while only two ■
New York. Dec 21—Old schrs Bluenose, for b<;'ween Ihnstmds ana îears. m.memn« ind costlv and ineluded feet In diameter, has more than 150 buds and

Elizabethport; Freedom, for Halifax. The fire occurred in last July and work, were numerous ana COBM> ,lD(l ’"J! ata blossoms.
City Island. Dec 21-Bound south, stmr ou the new buildings, of which II. H. i a piano fyom Mr. and Mrs. McMillan;
sa» » '»»■“■« sr-A es s: !

completed and nearly all the necessary of $100 from the congregation and choir |____
Providence, R T. Dec 2,-Ard schr Leora maGunen-has been installed I THOMPSON-CALLAN-On the 10«h

M Thurlow, from Bangor. . 8. !■ isher. speaking of the matter, sU\er tea semce irom inemis in iintisn by fhe Hcv w. O. Raymond. D. D., Geo. F. I
Saunderstown, it 1. Dec 21—Ard sr.br Lizzie Wednesday expresed himself as highly Columbia; a cut glass set ot eleven pieces, Thompson to Mabel P. Dalian, both of this j 

V.Str&.riRmWMn(LM»,pïî.W Vlease<l with the progress made and with | from I ^HERWOOD-PIBRC»-», the evening .2= Few Vatholics-ur Protret.nts cither-in as thcY were^ were tlk.
Returned on account of high southwest the new plant as a whole. | tana, the grooms prise nt to tile ora- - D„. 16, 1908. at the residence of the of ft- tile Maritime Provinces but have heard work of a mastci pliveiciao. and the} ac

wind—Schrs Emily 1 White, R Boa-era and --------------- - ■«»«——■ ■ — I was a substantial cluck. J he hupp) couple Hating clergyman, Apohaqul, Andrew P. . , ,|,,vntcd life and wonderful work eomphshed really remarkable results. X eo-
Mayflower. ! r>r« I will spend a week or ten days visiting Sherwood was united In marriage to Mrs. <” *.u ' ,, . 0f Barti-1 pic came from all over Canada, and even

. ... ,, Hyannls. Mas», Dec 21—Ard schrs Eva A DT ATM 11111H |P 1 Mr and Mrs II If Brav before eoina to Florence Pierce, both of Norton (N. B.), by of lathe) Morrow), pall. It priest 01 1 r T- .. , Sf f v: treat*
Hampton, Kings county, Dec. 23 -This D^enhowcr. from St John for New York; kfi H Pi h ! ?)»» where t'hev w 11 r,«i le ® 1 ,b« Rev' D- B^lcy. bogue, who died last spring. | tromt tllc united btates, to get his treat-

ftei-noon Judge J. M. McIntyre in the William I. Elkins, do for do; Rhoda llolmcs, ULH III 111 IttULU | Ottawa, where the) will resid . THOMPSON-YOUNG—At the, residence of ^ „nrllv consecrated priest, he was also ment.
K intrs Countv Probate Court issued a He- from St George (N Bt, for Norwalk. , 1 --------- 1 ---------------- i the-bride e parents. Dec. 16. 1908. by Rev. II. „r ,, v In rarlv life ! At Ills deatli Father Mornsvy willedKings tount) 1 ronate LOun. 16 ueci a tie Kastport. Me, Dec 21- Ard schr Clifford II iiciunTnil tlrtaarn ami v 1 rTCn ncciriil C ; 8. Young, B. A , assisted by Rev. J. F. Estey, a ph)small ot ran abiht). ,, ) ,, ! u,„,n „„.~inti,nis 1,1 Ihe Rev Sisters of

..   jwn MONCTON HOMES0NLV ArTER omciALS jsa%7aarvM-*%.,«r- rrJti srax*. ;.x« *-*rr mu euni,lu" nu"'“; in marine inquiry *.’»». -the return of a citation issued on petition vineyard Haven, Maas, Dec 21—Ard and - -------- ; _____ | West End, by the Yen. Archdeacon Raymond, as the erring souls <>t the people. a,1(l ot tllc Hle'terh tia e 1 rmea u
jf Horatio V. Smith, administrator, io sailed, schrs George E Prescott, from St ...... D i l i# . . , | Henry L. Sheridan, of St. John, to Sarah 11 , jia<l plenty of opportunity to oxer- P»ny to continue
r)ass hi» accounts, afUr proof of publica- «eorg* for Spruce Head; Cora May, from MlSS Nina O'Neil and IVllSS DeUiah V, ! (Continued from page 3.) I Anne, daughter ot Abram Craft, St. John talents ‘ for when ho began work the preparation, of » i ~ion, pbsting, etc., and an examination of #^««78, S& Forbes FflSSCd AwflV Wednesday He was charged less than the government West. (Halifax and Boston papers p..a«, |“p^^ctan ' the remedy ac- | || * 

lie accounts. J. R. Armstrong, proctor, jjpdgeport for St Martins tN B.) Ul UC) nway wicuuçnuaj. wa8 charged tor coal. i t -rn Chatham mid Bathurst. Father eonlmg to the or- ^ Jj(A - Til
_________ »k‘Sid—Schrs Nettie Shipman, from South -------- j A. \V. Owen, dormer accountant of the ' M,.vri«rv however was canal to the need iginal proscriptions, HK*V' ~ - 1

'A”wb0Yorkr "^8*Joi.n^rChUesho,Tom"do™" Moncton. Dec. 23. -nie death of Miss department, referring to evidence which I DEATHS j and l.'is people in t'hat and in his later par- so that those who
do; Walter M Young, from Perth Amboy for Nma <> Neil, aged seventeen years, daugn- came out at, Ht. John oi drafts being sent j r —-j jshps (.alne lo iuoi- „p0n him as a wonder- fonnerly went to ||
Luebec, G M Porter, from South Amboy for ter of Daniel .1. O’Neil, occurred at her him by Agent Harding, declared that he MORRISON—Entered into rest, in this city. f„i healer. i Father Morris. y ; ||
Calais. Judge Low, from South Amboy for home here this afternoon utter a linger- i had accepted the dratls as a matter ot on‘ Dec. 17, 1908, Robert L., youngest son of T ' l.mwplf hi« n-medirq ! will still he able to

DScPaware Breakwater. Del. Dec 21 Passed ing illncas. | convenience-to Mr. Harding. This waa a aa«^don,‘ were" always' as' simple as pus- i 8pl his medicines.
Philadelphia for Yar- Miss Beulah X . Forbes daughter ..f A. private matter and. hail no connection with £rother mourn ,helr ioas. (Boston and «ible and the most of them were 

. .(N s-> ,, J. Forbes, ot Newcastle, died at the home the department. He got. $125 on a draft Ell„tport papers please copy). ,led accnrdinz to his
Aokohama. Dec 19—Md. etmr Monteagle, . , .] (; )f >-orbeB. this after- some three years ago and had since re- SIMMS-Dccember IS, nt 2)5 Germain street, compounded according to ms

Davison, from Hong Kong for Vancouver. tier unci., " ■ "• " ' some turee )çai» «g . .u i„u after a brief Illness T. S Simms in thé "irescriptions from common herbs
Bridgeport, ft, Dec 19-Sld, schrs M V 8, noon of lung trouble. Deceased was ht-, paid the amount. He had made the last unm • . „nd halsams But the reve

st Martins <NB, teen years of age. | payment of $52 last Saturday. Flight or ■ ^ TiacIToNALD—I*rf Brighton (Mass.), Dec. 16, an< U.cprce
\ PW ay o r k ' S a?n u cm! art* ' d^hri* La"<’ r °',b’ --------------- - ..» • —.......— ! ten years ago he got about. $4,125 as a Cnpt. Jamee. husband of Charlotte A. Mac-
• Fernanda aFm. Dec ïv-sîd. ecbr Advance. Andrew Anderson, dredging recently loan in caah and repaid the whole amount *”%RBW8_Bntered lnt0 re9t, tbl, clt 
Burgess Halifax. . , , . " grovel pit near \ ergennes ( Hid.), un- a couple oi years ago. on December IS, 1908, Annie M.. wife of Jos-

New )ork, Pec 2P-Ard schr Laurn Inals, nRr.a mastodon's tooth. It is in a ■■ ' s*»- 1 cpli Andrews. M. U., and daughier of (he
,rMobnc™aDro 19-cïd! 7cbr Clara C, Scoff, good state of preservation, none of the ■•Ut ^ tq0Tn'mtêntfv^mLs* leare^””3 lnd ^ V*“ BUre"' agCd 18
npls?r«ula Dec 20-Ard schr Blomldon euamfil hen'g l,rt'ken- and "e'ghs ,1,arI5' *cuHne fastener. "Would you give up your ^ HUGHES—In this city, on the 19th Inst.,
nPaa»ng srfa',»onn 20—Ard' ,chr B do ’ ) seven pounds. seat In a street car to a woman?" Alma A., daughter of the late Thomas

sicnderstown. R I. Dec 22-Ard. schrs R = --------------- —*-------------- "No. maanr," the man’ replied. "1 Hughes
p.WPr« c» jnhn fnr Phiiadplnhia • xfnnma i Real vice fNeb.). |b the first city on record wouldu t. GREEK-rAt w ooflitodt, Friday, Dec. J8, >S? Sr do Mavflower Ma^tlanl ’fo^ ^w^o1 have Vkûs niant In which gas is manu- 'And wny not? the suffragette demanded. 1908, of gastritis and pneumonia, Pauline

j H pSk windHo, for do I fîctured tor heatina and lighting purposes ' Because I’m a motorman," the man re- Maud, youngest child of Edward and Bernioe Muihnls M“S, Dcc 22-A?d, .rcire Henry from c2rncob.^ curetaiks and oft striw. plted.-Cleveland Loader. Greer, aged one year and three months.

116Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 22.—A flashlight gfois way with equal facility, 
photograph of a member of councils in tJoIin Branch, corner K!nq and) Germain Streets
the act of accepting money from a dec y jr. h. FRANCIS, Manager.

ir SALF2—Good upright plane; price $75.00. 
Apply 57 Sewell street, St. John.1769-12-30-sw

OLD MU OFFERS HIS LIFE 
TO SUE HIS COMPANION FROM 

MURDER, OUT IT WHS 11 VAIN
Remarkable Evidence of Old Col. Taylor in Kentucky Feud 

Case—His Pathetic Offer to the Assassins—How Ran
kin Died and Taylor Swam to Safety Through Shower 
of Bullets.

Union CitvL Tenn., Dec. 20.—Following, waa fast in the slough. He wag safe. Tho
I bullets struck the log like hail in a storm 
but they gradually ceased. For two hours 
this aged' veteran of many battles lay in 
the water, grasping the log, and when all 
sounds had ceased he swam to the oppo
site side and took to the woods. He 
wandered all day, following a course mark
ed by the moss, which he knew waa 
heaviest on the north side of the trees. 
His eyesight began to fail and he suffered 
fearfully, from thirst. Then he imagined 
that he saw masked men in every thicket.

Taylor realized that he was suffering 
from delusions, but his experience bad 
been so frightful that he could not control 
himself or dispel the hallucinations. He 
lnd in the canebrake until Wednesday, 
when thirst drove him out and into the 
arms of his friends.

Just before the night riders killed Ran
kin Taylor said:

“Gentlemen, 1 am an old man. I can
not expect to live many years more. By 
killing me you will not be cheating me of 
much. But Captain Rankin is a young 
man with many years before him. Do 
not kill him.”

The leader curtly replied, “Shut up.” 
The aged witness made a most proiouud 

impression. At times his emotions mas
tered him and once he half turned, (Hop
ped his head into his hands and sobbed 
audibly as the scenes of that awful night 
passed in memory before him. The old 
gentleman was asked only one qnogtioi^ 
on cross-examination : Did lie reeoguire 
any of the riders positively the night of 
the crime ? He said he did not.

One of the witnesses, D. Macwrey, who 
lives within earshot of “lid” Burton, one 
of the defendants, displayed poor memiry 
when called for the state today. Finally, 
Attorney-General Caldwell asked hint if 
since testifying before the grand jury ihe 
witness had been threatened with death 
if lie testified at the trial.

The defendant objected unless the
threats were made by the defendants.

The state admitted that they were not, 
and the court ruled out the question. One 
of tile important witnesses today was 
Charles H. Russell, son of J. F\ Russell, 
the first juror chosen. The' elder Russell 
was excused because of relationship. 
Charles Russell admitted that he was a 
night rider and that he was induced to 
join the band by Arthur Clear, one of the 
eight on trial. Russell was not at tlie 
Rankin murder. The defence objected to 
his testimony because it did not concern 
that murder. This precipitated on atgu- 
ment. The state held that the murder ol 
Rankin was simply part of ». gigantic 
conspiracy to commit many crimes. The 
court ruled with the state and permitted 
the witness to testify.
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“Give him time to

FOR SALE
The schooner Mersey, of Liverpool, N. 

S„ which is discharging coal at Digby, 
fell away from the wharf one night re
cently, and was badly strained. She was 
floated at high tide, but was leaking con
siderably, and when the unloading 
finished she was towed to Annapolis and 
placed on 
ing.

100 Tons of Hay for Sale
ZXNKrHALF MILE from the hay scales;, 
V/ cheap for cash ; Immediate delivery.
A. Ross, Marsh Bridge, Dec. 19, 1908. 

179M2-26 was

the marine blocks for caulk-

RHODE ISLAND HOSPITAL
From the tea buijA in Ceylon to the 

sealed lead packets in xxJ^Ph “Salada" 
reaches you, suchf= 1 '"ŸffeÜ^lds of pure 
cleanliness are used im scarpef}" any 

re <Ki cj

TRAINING SCHOOL 
JFOR NUR3BS

cries, yells and shots. Silently he 
to the log, reached for it, and it other food manufacture

CONTINUING FATHER
MORRISCY’S WORK

lowance 
given.
culare. address Miss Lucy C. Ayers, Rhode 
i«land Hospital, Providence. R. L

A, R. Sllpp, LL. B.
A Company Has Been Formed to Prepare the Remedies 

Prescribed by the Priest-Physician
R. B. Hanson, B. A., LL. B. MARRIAGES. , Providence.

Slipp & Hanson !6t“£. east—Stmr Beatrice, New York for
Barrlstera-at-Lgw,

FREDERICTON. N. B- 
Solicitors for the Bank ot Nova Scotia.

telephone connection.Long distance

Kings County Probate Court.
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SS. mçludin. 
oFo red views 
myingL lenses, 
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ure postcards 

n^jB1 Canada. They 
mime hot l-akes; nc 
if sell them. Send 

s ZCpWVnamti and address 
-d. ffiAmd waft! mail you 

the postcards to sell 
at 6 *rds fb> only
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Father Morriscÿ’s Church and Hospitable Home at Bartiboguet N. B.
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